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Here you can find the menu of Marios Italian in Chambersburg. At the moment, there are 19 meals and drinks
on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Marios Italian:
Awesome Italian place, great people! We stayed in town while traveling was looking for a good dinner before

bed. I would SO much rather support local restaurants hate chains usually. They took us in right before closing.
Small Town feel they were all so friendly? I'm an Alfredo lover have had it every way possible I thought. This was

a lil different than I've ever tried, so creamy tasty! I deff recommend the chick,br... read more. What Viviane
Bergstrom doesn't like about Marios Italian:

We ate this dump. The food was overcooked, tasteless, putrid swill. Our schizophrenic waitress was also no
price. We had to wait a long time for our appetizers I swear was harder than a NHL hockey puck. Apparently the
food quality and excellent hospitality are not taught to the staff. Not all of us have a dog palate, but those who opt

out for the quality of this food certainly does. read more. In Marios Italian, a place that serves Italian dishes in
Chambersburg, you can expect original Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, the menu also

includes delicious vegetarian dishes. Naturally, they also provide you with delicious pizza, baked straight from
the oven in traditional style.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
MARSALA

10 m�� popular
CHICKEN MARSALA

P�z�
PIZZA BIANCA

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

GLUTEN FREE

Past�
ALFREDO

SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALLS

SPAGHETTI MEATBALLS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
GARLIC

BROCCOLI

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

SPAGHETTI

BREAD

PASTA
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